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Society.. Clubs NeWS and Featiires : of Iriterest . to" omen Homemaking
i

: Styles . Food
MAXINE BUREN Women' Editor

BreadiseFillings Quick
o-- :

SOCIAL With Salem
Folk at O.S.C. I

Biscuit AVariations Make
most a iWhole Book

Of "''.-- whole

Several Clubs Are
Feted Today At
Luncheons,
TODAt" is club day with several

entertaining; mem-be- ts

of their clubs and additional
guests.' " '

.
;: v :

Mrs. John Carson has bidden a
number of additional guests and
members of her bridge club to her
South Commercial street home to-
day. A 1 o'clock luncheon will be
served followed by an afternoon
of cards. )

' m

Special guests for the affair are
Mrs. Lowell Kern, Mrs. Ellen Tuel,
Mrs. Paul Hendricks, Mrs. Allan
Carson, Mrs. Walter Barsch. Mrs.
Frederick .Lamport and Miss Elis-
abeth Putnam.; :

' . Club members bidden include r
MESDAMES

Taylor Hawkins; Frits Blade
Daniel Fry, Jr. Cornell Dyer : ,

Frank Spears I Prince Byrd
Ercel Kay T. A. Roberta
Keith Powell i Arthur Rahn

John 'Carson
' Mrs. Frederick S. Lamport is
honoring members of her club at
a luncheon today at her home in
Ben.Lomand park. Tables of con-
tract will be in play during the
afternoon. The Christmas motif
will be used in the table decora-
tions. .

Club members include:

f r Tuesday, December &
v - Past Presidents of Women js Relief Corps meet with

Mrs. Florence Shlpp. Dinner served at noon. ":
Sons of Union Veterans of ! the Civjl war and aujjl--'

iary, joint installation. 7:30. Worain'i clubhouse. X - --

The North Salem W. C. TI U. will meet with Mrs.
Maud Roberts, 816 Shipping. 2 p. m.

Alpha Mu Delphian. 9:30,1 library. i
: Juvenile Neighbors of Woodcraft. 4 'p. m.. Fraternal

temple, Christmas practice. f ' J '' Tri-Coun- ty Medical auxiliary. :20 dinner at the
.home of Mrs. M.C. Flndley. 325 North !20th street.

-
. Rickey Sunshine club with! Mrs. Floyd Beard, at 2.''

j ' x.'"'
.7 : vfl i Wednesday, December 9 ;

Missionairy srelety --'of ' Fiifst Presbyterian church, '

2 pi m. f , ... - ; ' '
, American Lutheran Guild, 2 p. m'--. church parlors. .

F. O. E. drill team, card Pfty, 2 p. m.
Women's Missionary Sodetjy of the First Cosjgrega-tlon- al

cihurch, meet at home ctf Mrs. George Rossman,
910, N. CapltoL 2:30 p. m. j V .vl'i

Women's oFreign Missionary society of the First .

Methodist church meet in Carrier room, 2 : 1 S p. tm.

U Thursday, Dejfmber 10
Beta Sigma Delphian, library, 7:30.

Friday, December 11
Florence Vail Missionary (society of Calvary Bap--

tist church, meet at 1:30 for a dessert luncheon.

old baking- - powder .biscuits may be varied in soGOOD One manufacturer of ready-mad- e biscuit mix has
even written a booklet of variations of this one quick

bread. . ..
j ! , ' . '

Au Revoir Tea Is
Event Of This
Afternoon

lovely affair, this afternoon forA the younger set la the Informal
tea tor which Mlas Jlorence and
Mlas Franeea Lilburn will enter-
tain at the F. L. Lilburn home on
North Cottage street In honor of
Miss Frances and Hiss Dorothy
Mott. The Misses Mott are leaving
December 16 with their parents.
Congressman and Mrs. James Mott '

for Washington D. C, where they
will spend the winter. Guests will
call between 3:30 and 5:30
o'clock. , . -

' The hostesses and honor guests
will receive informally in the Hy-

ing room. Miss Maxlne and Miss
Eileen Goodenough will tarnish
music during the tea hours.

- Small lighted Christmas trees
and red tapers will decorate the
rooms. The tea table will be cen-
tered with an attractive, arrange-
ment of red cellophane apd foliage
and red candles. '

Miss Mary Ross Holts and MUs
Jeanette Welder will pour. Assist-
ing in the serving will be Miss Al-

ice Ann Wlrtx, Miss Shirley Hunt-
ington and Miss Frances Lilburn.

. Those who have been asked to
"

bid an reroir to the honored guests
are:

MISSES .

Nancy Strlckiia Carmen Jean Vehra
IX Kaahmlder Jonrptiina Mora
Bernlea Elgin Bettr Jo Schott
Mary Ann Owens Mollis Jean Maaon
Betty Byrd Ruby Wilson vJanet Bjrrd Jeanette O ruber - -

Mary Rom Holts Marybelle Tantla
Betty Demareat Janice Nelson
Betty 8chleman Roberta Tocum
Bybll Ppeara - Janice Lemmon

vary baking powder biscuits, j
;j- :

Two Recipes For
Main Dishes .

at the Leslie Methodist
OUT basaar last week I saw;
several things of especial interest
and during a . conversation ; with
Mrs. S. M. .Laws I learned, two
extra good recipes. .

Walnuts, popular back yard

I - i r .

prodnct In wm - homJl ar.r"ea,on--

CALENDAR

KappaAlphaTheta
Alumnae Group To
Meet Tonight
rjIHE Kappa Alfha Theta alum

I nmm WAnn 4m CaIaw, will li. am.
,
.J-- i a - .isciiioiucu as. ss ouiai u uiiukcuiflialr tonight at the home of Mrs.T4ylr Hawkins on Fairmount
Hifl. Mrs. George Hug will be the
,,8t,nR oatef This will be the .

of the year for theH?p;
heH

bU8Ae,M1
affieKsocial

w,11.b

w. Weila Baum WUlard Marshall
Wallace Careen James L. Sear a

Richard Slaterhra
Rot s Keen Guy Vincent Smtth
N. E. Beeney Clifford Brown
Keith fowell Geonre HuaTaylor Hawklna

Miss Esther Wood
t

11 V ATm VT--a dfttltow
At Dennis Home

and Mrs. M. P. Dennia en
tertained members of the Sana
Sofci club, on Saturday night in
theSir home. Four tables of 500
wefe in play during the evening
an high honors went to Mrs. AlPripp and Guy Williams, second
to Mrs. Guy Wiliamr and Al
PrOpp. Alfred Propp Jr. was
awarded the guest prize.

Members included Mr. and Mrs
Oscar Dencer. Mr. and Mrs. Wll- -

1 Today's Menu
Let's have, an? off, family favor-

ite for dinner tonight, .and include
baked potatoes, biscuits and
creamed chipped beef. Here's the

meal: .. j ,
Celery root salad

Creamed chipped beet
Baked potatoes

- Biscuits
Fried parsnips

Orange shortcake

Marinate the cooked, cubed cel-
ery root on French dressing, Pat
on- - lettuce." garnish with, tomato
or pimiento and serve with, boiled
dressing or' mayonnaise. '

Knit Wear Even
More .Tailored -

Hand knits are going even more
tailored this year, and evidently
are continuing in high style-Dress- es,

blouses (not so much like
sweaters any more) and . evea
suits make their; appearance every
place that Jate styles are shown.
Wider variety in stitches are con
stantly being .worked out, and

ably sure that this will be a big.
ger and better .knitted. Christmas.

GUARANTEED HMF
FROM C0;iSTIPAT10;i

Common constipation is nsoally
due to meals low in "bulk." Pills
and drugs give only temporaryr re-
lief. The sensible thing to do ia to
put lralk back into your deals.

Millions of people get this needed
?bulk" in delicious cereal: Kel-log- gs

Aix-BaxN- .y "Its "bulk" is
mbch like that ialsafy veceUbles.
Within the body; i( ajbsorbs mois-
ture, forms a' soft' mass, gntly
cleanses the system.- - '

' Some years ago, an investigation
was made among thousands of Aix-Bb-ak

users. 98: per cent found it
satisfactory. Only 2 per cent had
the type of constipation that would
not xespond to All-Bxa- n.

, .

';. All-Bra- n is guaranteed. Try. it
a week. If noj, satisfactory, your
money : will be refunded by the
Kellogg' Company. .

Just eat two tablespoonf uls daily,
either as cereal or in cooked dishes.
All-Bba- n is sold by all grocers.
Made by Kellogg in BafJe Creek,

I

Missionary Guest
Of Frierids-O- n

Wednesday,
TlfRS. J.' J. NTJNN and Mrs. F. R.
Ill Leonard will be hostesses totj x'- -i r tj. Tt.. rhjb x i neat vs. cucit a wsau
eroun. Africa, who will be in Sa--
lem Wednesdsy and Thursday of
this week.

Rev. and Mrs. Neal are well
known In ?alem aa the former

for 25 years pastor of the largest

. Leone. Spauldlng Helen Austrin
Ioria Harold M. Southwick

. Varararet Barrett Daphne Porter,
v- Shirley Huntington Ilene Paulson
(. ,": Alios" Ann Wlrts Betty Cooper
. Jeanette Welder DonnabeMe Savaga

V . Marietta DePres Mahella lilburn" MESDAMES
, . James W. Mott J. C Leedr

Presbyterian church in the world. . f," w iae a,aranM --

with membership of ten thousand ciaf,on " WQTi .

makes an excellent meat-lik- e loaf
according to Mrs. Laws who often
makes the. recipe. Sage makes a
meaty flavor, the - nuts give the
right consistency. It's a good 'rec-
ipe to use' home grown walnuts.

... WALNUT LOAF
2 . cups bread crumbs .
1 cup walnuts v' :

'.t small onions
1 carrot -- i
2 eggs
alt, pepper . 'sprinkling of sage

' Vtx and . add enough milk . to
make! moist but not soggy (about
2 -- cups).. Bake in a loaf tor 45
minutes to atv honr.Put In a pan
of hoi irater It wanted. '
. This loaf fhakes excellent stuff-
ing for a roast fowL

Another recipe that came from
the same source is for: - ,r

8PABERIBS CHINESE
To J pounds of boiled spare- -

ribs, that have been browned in
shallow pan add cup vinegar,

t Ublespoons sugar. 4 tablespoons
soy sauce and cook until the
gravy is rich and brown.

Sometimes the Chinese add
cubes l ot pineapple to the gravy
and glase along with the meat,

and drippings flavor them while
cooking.

Lions Auxiliary Meet ;

, Thursday , :

The Lion's Auxiliary .will meet
;. for a one o'clock luncheon Thurs-- t

day at the Golden Pheasant. Later
t the group will enjoy an Informal

afternoon at the home of Mrs.
',. Virgil Golden.

In the Valley
Social Realm

1 With final in the offing and
next weekend ' a closed . one.! stu
dents entered into a the social
whirl with much : enthusiasm.

. ' The . first . big all-scho- ol formal
affair' .the Sophomore Cotillion,
was '. held Saturday evening to
the music of Johnny Bosch and his
swing;, band. A large' ultra-mode-rn

band platform: towering half way
to the celling ,was used to por-
tray the dance moderns theme.
At one end of the-ballroo- a
unique i bar was erected at which
punch was servedrihroughout the
evening. Looking handsome in
white ties and tails were Orvllle
Varty, Ed Fronk, and Bob Brown- -
ell; and swaying lightly to the
modern rythms we saw Shirley
Cronemiller, demurely dressed in
flowered taffeta; Frances Doolit-tie-,,

radiant In rose moire; G retch-e- n
Gamer, looking . stunning . in

black velvet; and Alice Dobell.
attractive in blue; taffeta trimmed
with du bonnets velvet ribbon. -

., ; y see . ...

. 'Labufnum Grove", the first
play of the season, was presented
by the Mask and Dagger Drama-
tic club Thursday and Friday err
enlngs: Salemites in attendance
were Dorothy Williame, Maxine
Gahlsdorf, Bonnie Baldock; Cleo
Ritnerand Margaret Gillette' who
motored down from Salem.

. The Tegular meeting of the pre-
sidents of :' the : women's living
groups was held Monday in the
Memorial Union Tea room. Cleo
Ritner, pres fdent of Alpha Chi
Omega and Mary Lois Driggs, pre-
sident, of Kappa Delta attended.

With King Football passing oat
of the picture unto next year we
want to mention that 'Don Coons,
who gained his berth' on the first
team late ta the season, will, re-ta- rn

to his old place."
'"

Basketball fever is getting us
again. We notice that various boys
who were outstanding in high
school basketball are making a
place for themselves In college
basketball also. Ike Wintermute.
the well-kno- wn forward, was
changed to the, position of guard
last week In order to secure the
needed drive for the Orange var-
sity. Phil Salstrom, a freshman in
agriculture, has earned 'attention
for his performance in early-seaso-n

Rook basketball. Delmar
Gwynn figured prominently In the
Sigma Nu bid for championship In
intramural basketball. The victory
.was snatched front the Sigma Nil
basket .heavers by a 17 to 16 tally
in a thrilling struggle that had
the fans wild with excitement
throughout the tilt. Bern Glaisyer,
a bulwark in defense for the Phi
Delts, sprained bis ankle In a pile-u- p

on the floor this week and wll)
be out of play for a short while.

"

Outstanding: girls In archery
making a score of SOO points for
90 arrows were appointed on m

committee to organize an Archery
club on the campus. Salem girls
awarded this honor were Margaret
Kaster and Frances Doolit tie. .'-

The local chapter of Eta Kappa
Nu, national honor society - in
electrical engineering announced
thjs pledging of Phil Brownell,
Delta Tan Delta.

Fruit growers held a. three-da-y

conclave on the --carapus this last
week for discussion of problems
of general Interest to both com
mercial and 'private growers. Five
prominent growers, were appointed
to represent the group in all mat
ters directly concerning them. W.
J. Langford of Salem was made
memberof this committee.

By
POPULAR
DEMAND!

; My files yield many ways to
. Here s a basic reaper! .

i 2 ups flour
..4. cup shortening
H teaspoon salt -

; 4 teaspoons baking powder
s cup milk - .

: For cheese biscuits use the same
recipe but with . cup sharp gra-
ted cheese and using only 2 table-
spoons of shortening. -

For another cheese biscuit try'
: .FIMFOTO ROLLS j

Make regular biscuit dqugh, roil
out. Heat 2 packages pimento
cheese and a little butter in top! of
double boiler, spread on biscuits,
put together close in a pan. Bake
460 degrees for IK to 18 minutes,
i Another , fancy biscuit is this
sweet one: k I

MARMALADE BISCUITS
Cut 4 inch squares of dough,

cover half with marmalade, fold
over and bake.. Pierce top 'with a
fork before' baking. . :

' The sweetness of butterscotch
Is ta . : j

BUTTERSCOTCH BISCUITS
Cream 13 cup butter and J

cup brown augar. Spread on dough
and roll like Jelly Toll. Cut, stand
pieces on end and bake. f

To-ma-
ke cinnamon Tolls of reg--

ular biscuit dough, try this recipe; -

Mix a paste of canned milk, su-
gar and cinnamon to taste. Spread
on biscuit dough and roU, cut and '
bake.'

Other 'recipes for biscuit varia--i
tions are: -

HONEY. NUT BISCUITS .

Use a regular biscuit dough t
spread a mixture of cup honey,

"cup butter and cup chopped
nu i'Cutand bake.

ORANGE SPICE BISCUITS
To regular biscuit dough add 1

teaspoon mixed spices, when done
brush with maple syrup,. sprinkle
with a mixture of 1 teaspoon gra-
ted orange rind, M cup brown su-
gar and brown again. i

Ham Cooks With Apples
In Casserole Dish -

Apple sauce' and ham are Ideal
ly suited to make a casserole dish.'
Simmer a ham butt in water to -

cover, allowing 20 minutes to the
pound. Let' cool In the same wat
er.-- Make a quart. of apple sauce
and add 1 cup brown sugar, and '

4 teaspoon cloves (ground). Re-
move ; rind from meat, put In a,
baking-dis- h, cover flat stfrface of
ham i with ' apple sauce and' bake
in a moderate oven (350 degrees)
tor. 45 minutes. Serve either hot '
or cold. ' '1

Leftover Bread Heated
With Beef Roast

... i,

XJsing leftover bread as an ' ac-
companiment fof meat is a prac-- ..

tical suggestion, from economical
mid-western cooks in a book pub-
lished some time ago. The recipe '

says to crumble bread to crumbs,
add salt, pepper and an egg, then .
moisten with sweet milk and make
into small balls. Lay these in the
pan with the beef roast so the fat ,

, J., Junior Club's Dance
Charming Affair J1

..r-MrLufe::ttssre- : Ruth Sayre. Louise

. :. Silverton One of the charming
pre-holid- ay affairs was the Junior
Women's Club invitational darfce
at the armory Friday night. A
nlrht iVt itlrllt ffAot wan iimH
overhead and lighted Christmaa
t fees , and greenery were used
around the walls. Music was turn--"
ished by the Wesley orchesra. t"
'Resfaterina at the dance were Mr.

i?l M.fj,,-ftluoi- a' and Mrs.
Jack Scott. Mr. and Mrs. Paul A. Rod-enhera-- er,

Mr. and Mrs. I., J. Syrlnjr, Mr.
and Mra Floyd IngTahm of Albany. VI-l- et

Herlgirtad. Ernest Bybergr. O. W.
. Delay. Thor M. Thorkihlson. Iris Che
ney, Rudy Scteanks, xavorrest McDon
aid. Ual Mcciure. Theika Behrends.

"$T&-i2$- .

.

I
i

- .,af

JL

i

4
A

at Elat. Africa. The Neals are on
furlough - and are making , head--
quarters in Portland where their
two daughters are in school.
1 On Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Neal will speak before members
of the Missionary society of the
First Presbyterian church, and
address the prayer meeting in the
evening. She will show slides of

-- life in African .
-- On Thursday Mrs. Neal will be

the honor guest at a luncheon at
the Nunn home on 940 North 19th
and again at open house in the
anernoon from 2 to' 4 o'clock
when friends are Invited to call.

Thursday night Mrs. Neal will
address the Willamette auxiliary
at a dinner in the "Presbyterian
church.

Brenda Savage Honored
At Informal Parties

!

Honoring: Miss Brenda Savaee
popular bride-elec- t. Miss Sylvia
Dii Boise and Mrs. Helen Lamb en--
tertained with a delightful pre- -
nuptial shpwer at the home of
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn. Twenty-fou-r

guests were bidden.
The evening was spent Inform-

ally and nariU vri In till. A tinf--' - r-j. n. "
fet supper was served later In the

ower honored the bride-to-b- e.,

tonight. .. r

'

MaCCabeeS Elect for ,

Coming Year
The regular i meeting of the

Maccabees lodge was held Friday
.night and officers elected. Har-le- y

King was named past com-
mander, Henry McCollum. com-
mander, andi Howard Kins:, lieu- -
tenant-commande- r. Virgil Parkey

Engler mistress of arms, and Rob--
i anin.i Thmm' -Z'Meeks was chosen as picket, Alice

Gibson first guard. Raymond
Stryker second guard and F. H.
Weir trustee for one year.

' -
; - - -

'
v ,

Anna Mae Grabenhorst
C.,J 'XlOSteSS OaiUrtiay

. ,

. Miss "Anna Mae Grabenhorst en--
ttalned a group of friends Sat--
urday night at her home on East

. Washington. The evening ;.was
spent in playing cards and at a
late .'hour refreshments were

Cher Davis. Iris V. Plummer. Mr. ne K were pia,cea on jne ta-(- M

Mrs. Fred Bnker. ble which was . centered with a
Mr. and Mri" Harry L .Rlchea. Mr. miniature bride and groom.j-?P-

"J- - Theodore It. Riches.MVr-arfi-d t . Mrs. Donald Kimple will enter-- Mr. Theodore Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. Uin f the Of Miss Sav-Crabtr- ee.Iewey Allen. Mr. and Mra Warren Ji or plssure
Madelyn Best. Mike Hannan "ge at her home in" WCst Salem

MESDAMfiS

Z2rnHenry W. Meyers
Linn C Smith Clarence K
Frederick Lamport Loula UthmunJ

Mrs. H. G. Maison will preside at
a smartly arranged affair today
when she honors members of her
club at a 1 o'clock luncheon. Ta
bles for 'contract will be in play
following the luncheon.. Christ

decorations wIIUmj used aboutJ?8
jooms.

JhoBe b!"DAliEa
F. w Poorman William Mott
Ronald Jonea John Elliott

Ifvechan Trpierce

Woman's Relief Corpus

fleets Officers
The Woman's Relief Corps met

Saturday at Miller's hall for el--
ection - of officers. Appointments
of. other officers will be announc-
ed later.

Officers elected .or the year
are: President,: Bertha Ray; sen-
ior vice president, Mary Acker-ma- n;

Junior vice president, Laur
Tandy; chaplain, Helen M. South-wic- k;

treasurer, . Hattie B. Cam
eron; conductor, Mary straw;
guard. Alice Adams.

Delegates were elected for the
convention to be held in Albany
for-Jun- e Include Maud Chltten- -
den, Mary Wlrti, Rose Chrlstof- -
ferann . Marv straw. Jennie Mar--
tin. Lulu Boring, Goldie Kyle.,
Cordelia La Bare, Mae McCrea,
Donna Pratt Myra Dotson, June,'
Wallace and Mettle Schram. Al--

Clark, Miss Ina D. Koon, Mabel
Lockwood. Lira Tandy,, Grace
Stuart, Elsie Rhoten, Vera Glov-
er, Amanda Crtim, Marty Conley
and Ethyl June Ray.

Mrs. Minton Is Given
Farewell Dinner

Mrs. Emma Minton, who left
Friday to make her home in Los
Angeles was entertained by mem-
bers of the Woman's Alliance at
the country home" of Mrs. Roy
Burton recently. Those who at-
tended -- the farewell dinner were
Mrs. C. L. Hamilton; Mrs. John
Pollock; Mrs. F. A. Weil, Mrs.
Littlefield, Mrs. Zero Polaire,'
Mrs. Grace Hatton, Mrs. Hallie
Hinges, . Mrs. Helen Goodenough

Mr. "Roy Burton. ,

Mrs. Minton, who lived aUHood
5th streets for 45 years, will

reside in a new home in Los An- -
eles bu,lt tot her hy her two
ons who also live in the Callfor- -

oia city.

NEW ZEALAND

AUSTRALIA

Fit siarvaloiM sssmyaos ana a thrill;
boa, staka elaaa sow to iul Au.r.l;. U.
Wsrlaao of rSs SoutK-fto-

Uea Mathorss,
MOunWa bargMs, wx44 allyl and ,park- -
Kag lakaa. A tportsiMas pvtdnkq owa
autJi9rriUg ia auwt tknt, or figKtirtq tK --

aioarter of tha Great Barrier Coral Raaf.
CANADIAAUSTRALASJAN LINERS
. "AORANGI" AND "NIAGARA"

j-i-iv (rm vo YuTa. '
"Amr ho. UOU m, wo"J uTtcT

aM JtosMrlnaly lev iwm4 Iris

M.IImm. R data, CoWa aai tim4 Oshl
VOUR OWN AStNT.or ata.fhc. WW

y no in Tail immbt t, un . J

W, n. litacoy. Ca.nlw. sr. ow. Wm4.

Jr., Elisabeth McDonnell. Wesley Mc-- -
iHtnncn, Mr. and Mrs. John Kvenson.
Mr. and Mrs. ' Odin Johnson. Robert
Lewla. Chris HeriKstad. Mr. and Mra.
W. GHley, Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Pruitt

i iiiicni, r Knit m I r . ... injKr' at Salem, Mr.- - and Mrs. 41. E. Shoe--
amute of 4saletn.

Albert A. Rasnrasaen, Jo Pruitt of
Salem. E. O. - Coomler, Miss Marjorie
Pruitt of 6alem. John Coomler, Ellen
Chrtatensen. Elmo Lindholm. Shirley'
EvenaoW. and W timer McDowell of Sa-
lem. Mrs. Fred Schar. Earl Srhar. F. E.
4 'half an. Ruth M. Hubba. Wealer Wil
liams, Earner . Duncan, Mr. and Mra

i,,"?"wMr ian1TMr- - Ro?;rt
Lee 6. r! 7 be record-keep- er for the com-smit- h.. and Mrs. In man, Mr. and Mrat

Mr. and Mra. R. iFtsjereU. Dor-- Ins year, Lottie Smith chaplain.
iih Elliott. KnrHa Vmn nt S!alm VTerhert PiV 9rnt trliinhuth

I J I ' lTit;lsI
f7 PwTlwCtl' Y

M(. and Mrs. L. M. Case. Mr. and
Mfs. Al Fropp, Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. Moses will enter- -
ta n the group at their North- -
Capitol-stre- et residence in two
weeks.

e

. . . . .
31etllOulSt MlSSlOnarv
Sbciety to Meet

The Woman's Foreign- - Mission
ary society of the First Methodist
church will convene on Wednes
day at 2:15 o'clock in the Carrier
reom.

J Mrs. Lena T.lslp ia In chare--o nt
eChfitmas program! The, pro-gi-a- m

is as' follows:. .Mrs. John
Robins, the devotions; Mrs. L." D.
Wfterman. "A Detour": Mrs. A

Underbill. "Every where Christl .

as"; Christmas carols led- - by3 rs. S. M.I Hall; Mrs. Lena Usle,
"A Diamond In the - Rough";
'MChrjstmas in the Congo." Mrs.
LjaMoine Clark. The Christmas of- -
fering willjbe presented by Mrs.
Ada MUler. A cordial invitation to
all women to attend is being ex- -
ttnded.

Teacher ,Gives Memorial
J

In Mother's Name

iWhen Mrs. Ina Gilbert, a
Oregon; decided

reading machine to some
blind woman as a memorial to ber
mother, Mrs. Anna E. Taylor, she
pjut the selection of the one to re-
ceive the gift in the hands of Sup-
erintendent Gamble of the school
fbr the blind in Portland,
j Mrs. Anna V. Robbins of Route
4, Salem,- - was chosen to receive
the reading machine that was pre-
sented in the name of Mrs. Taylor
agnd now with her radio and the
new machine Mrs. Robbins is able

- the Double V ranch near Santa
OBA where she visited ner

daughter, Mra. Robert WOOd Ville.
mmm- , r
How Long Can a

1
Three-Quart-er Wife f

Hold Her Husband?
OU have to work at marriage
to make a success of It. Men

ay be selllah, onsympatnetic.
but that's the way they're made
and . you might aa well realise it.
- J When your - back - aches and
yeuir nerves scream,' dont-tak- e

it! out on 'your husband. He can't
possibly know how yon teeL : .

I For three generations --one wo-mi- air

has told another how to go
"imiling through" with Lydla E.
Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.
It) helps Nature tone up tBa sys-
tem, thus lessening the . discom-
forts . from the functional dis-
orders which women - must en-
dure in the three ordeals of life:
l.j Turning t r o m girlhood to
womanhood. 4. Preparing, for
motherhood." 3. - Appro aching

niiddie ' age."
Don't be a three-quart- er wife.

take-- LYDIA E. - PINKHAM'S
VFinTirrAnt.i! rnutinrwn . n a
P5 Smiling ..Through."

. a

SailrDoraer of Salem. Oeorre w. Jack-- .
. son of Salem, Lawrence Brown of Sa- -
, ton, .Ida Je. Eaton of Salem, Mr. and

Mm. Huarh Ranse. Mr. and Mra Albert
Lerfald. Beth Sypher. Marion Palmer -
of Nellie Shaw. Brad; Sy

. phcr. ETJJon Anderson of Portland. Hel- -
en Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Larson,
Norman H. Eastman. Blanche B.

. Brown.Jtndred McKnisrht. Jkfarlon Hob--
i'j: fLTt-- Z

OK", Robert stn'
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bohne. Mr. and

iMra R. O. Jorge nn. Elolae Schwab,
Frank Johnson, Dorothy White. ,Don- -

.aid Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs." Henry Schult--

Mrand-Mril"iro5rRo"-

Ml"

Mr?
Bernard Cross. Celia Hanan. Kenneth
Hannan, Mr. and Mra Walter Claus,
Mr. and Mra. Russell. Scott, Mr. and
Mrs. Saul Jans of Balem. Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Klah. Mr. and Mrs. Lewla Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Br)'on, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Titos. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
'a vender, Mr. and Mrs, James Scarth,

MclTta Hewitt. Alta R. Hewitt, W. E.
Iari. Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Starr, Mr.,
and Mra. Larry Austin. Mr. and Mra..
I. D. Smaller. Irma Hlmmel of Saem,

sen. Harold A. Larson, At Strand, Ber-
trim Strand. Olaa. Green. Ruth Wtoieb-- r
riL uarm iawrrr. ueanor jtovn.r itter Rachel.-Mery- l Terry.. -

Roy Freda. Gay Larsen. Frances Nel- -
son, Bernie Aaa, Viona Mobers of Fa---
lem. Joha NlcoU Peiory Ackerman, Mr.

M?JiM ,,Kht-- l an2.
, K. L. Mr. and Dcj

WE ARE RENEW1NQ OUR, FORMER
The kind of hosiery you'll be -

proud to present! Luxurious ;
ch if f on. or semi-servi- ce

weight in the newest colors.
Sizes 8 to 101. IPORTRAIT

TKbse present Included Misses & nave not only late music but
Ora.Elliot, Virginia Martin, Jere fks 1 1 re ad bjr

Jan Simons. Clare Mar-- chine.. l . "

shall.' Louise Hayes. Rowena Pp-- .
" m

. f ;
John. Phyllis Selander. Anita R"-.-, Mrs. Seymour, Jones has just
sell Lill an Townsendv i Jeturoed from a 4 weeks stay on Uli U211als JaUTUIlAtl GIFTS' .... . .

, .. .

UNDERWEAROFFER... j
3 810 PHOTOGRAPHS r-- ONE TO BE

'
COLORED IN OILS ... v

' i

aWTaa aiT .i- - y" '

tiulre. vyoodrow Money, Clara, ueru. , Thu' AftPITTlAOn ' - - ':
Mr. and Mrs. Rholin Cooler. Mr., and ......
Mra Ray McKee. Sid Morley. Ella Lar- - t

- 5 ; " - i..,-o- n,
Knute Dlserneaa-,- Marie Balme, - The regular monthly ,

Mr. and Mra H. B. v Latham. Charles of the board of directors of the We give you a selection

of proofs from which to
Choose" your favorites!

ister uiV
i m h mj, Zl.son, .iizaDeuL sieeu.-juu- o

."-'"'-

am. iui ii-- c lj wjwuh. -

hostess. Anna Mae Grabenhorst... j

, - , I . . - f ,
t

' -

; I ! : - .
Y.W.C.A.: Tea .Held - , .

.

T.W.CA. to scheduled for today
beginning at o'clock. Mrs.
Claude Glenn will preside at the
meeting. ; J ;'-

From 3 to I there w.lll be a tea
at which new members of the
board and officers will be propos- -.

ed. Election of; officers will be
held, throughout the day. ? i ;:

Hospital Dance on '

Thursday
Members of the nursing, staff

of the Salem general hospital, en- -
tertaining physicians, their wives
and members -- of the board, will
dance at the Castilllan on Thurs- -
day instead ot Tuesday as prev- -
iously . announced. . Mrs.- - Neal
Kowles is general chairman for
the affair, "

;! J - -
.

Come to our 'studio' just as you are
." , Ko appointment, necessary I

Soft ; knit rayon undies. Silver
M oo n , r beautifully trimmed
Adonna, neatly tailored . '. , ' -

UT" w "Llif Tif!I-tl,- ,r
fet of Mt. Ansel. C Poman of Mf. An-ar- el.

H.- - Bennett of Mt. Ansel, Helen
IHckerson, Amoa Benson. Oscar-- . W.

' Johnson, Eunice Maulding. Mr. .' and
t Mra Cteorge Steelhammar.
- .

- Wheatland Fifteen members
' attended the all-da- y meeting of
. the Wheatland Social Service club
held Thursday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Fowler at Wheat-lan- d

and made plans for the ba-
saar to be held at the Wheatland
community hall Thursday; De-
cember 17. i
. ' . :" -

Independence --The Kill Kare
bridge club was entertained at
the home 'of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cockje Friday night following ; a
no-ho- st at the Monmouth hotel,
High scores for the ' play were
held by Mrs. Harrison Brant and

. ur- - rearly X Hedges..
-' .

i

. L

THE HOME OF GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY

JESTE
STUDIO- -

1 (BALCONY OF MILLER'S") V :


